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Overview

How Victoria is growing

The VPA’s role

Our four big challenges

1. Suburban jobs

2. Density done well

3. Growth-aligned infrastructure

4. Unlocking the regions



Source: Australian Demographic Statistics (ABS 3101.0)

Victoria is 

Australia’s 

fastest growing 

state:

rate of change (%) 

2017-2018

How Victoria is growing



How 

Victoria is 

growing
Source: Victoria in Future 2019



How Victoria is growing
Source: Yarra Valley Water



Where Victoria is growing
Source: Victoria in Future 2019



Partnering across government with 

a wide range of stakeholders, 

including communities, councils 

and industry

Set plans that enable others to 

build future communities

Key role in delivering 

Government’s urban growth 

agenda for Melbourne and the 

regions

Reporting to the Minister for 

Planning via the VPA board

Land use planning and infrastructure 

charging and co-ordination for 

designated areas in:

Melbourne’s greenfields

established Melbourne

regional cities & peri-urban towns

In designated areas:

Deliver spatial planning for urban 

growth

Undertake place-based planning

Translate policy into place

The VPA’s 

role

Your partner in planning great 

places for a growing Victoria



Strategy, policy, coordination, programs
Planning for growth 

areas
Develop, 

build

The VPA’s role in government

Key partners – Councils and the development industry



Our four big challenges: 

1. Suburban jobs

National Employment and 

Innovation Cluster

Major Activity Centre



Most jobs 

are in the 

suburbs
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics



Jobs deficit is (slowly) reducing in 

Melbourne’s fast- growing outer suburbs
Source: VPA based on ABS Census



Connecting 

suburban jobs 

hubs orbitally
Source: Rail Projects Victoria



Suburban Rail Loop as a 

game changer – towards 

a polycentric Melbourne?
Source: Rail Projects Victoria



Huntingdale 

Activity Centre

PMP 

Printing Clayton 

Business 

Park

Springvale Major 

Activity Centre

Sandown Park 

Station Precinct

Year: 2018

VPA planning for National 

Employment and Innovation 

Clusters:

Monash



The VPA’s pivot to 

jobs in greenfields

precincts:

50,000 houses 

and 50,000 jobs 

by 2022



Our four big challenges: 

2. Density done well



Source: VPA based on Australian Bureau of Statistics

Getting to 70%: the role of the “missing middle”



Capital cost per dwelling 

($2018) for infrastructure 

elements in different 

development settings –

excluding transport and 

dwelling cost 

Infrastructure costs 

are more expensive in 

greenfield areas than 

in infill areas (when 

infrastructure capacity 
exists)
Source: Infrastructure Victoria analysis

Small scale 

dispersed infill 

development 

Precinct scale 

brownfield 

development

High density 

development in 

inner areas

Education infrastructure

Health infrastructure

Emergency services infrastructure

Community infrastructure

Telecommunications

Gas

Electricity

Water supply

Sewerage

Civil – Drainage and streetscape



Density done well: Arden
Key drivers for urban renewal



Arden: Linking density and transport
Source: Rail Projects Victoria



Density Done well: Arden



Our four big challenges: 

3. Growth- aligned infrastructure



Source: Victorian Planning Authority and Dept of Environment Land, Water and Planning

Every 100,000 population increase in Melbourne requires…



Infrastructure provision in Melbourne’s South East Corridor

• In place at 1,400 dwellings (average)

(Planning benchmark 1 per 3,000 

dwellings)

• 1.1km average travel prior to 

constructions

12 approved VPA PSPs since 2007

• In place at 2,100 dwellings (average)

(Planning benchmark 1 per 3,000 

dwellings)

• 1.8km average travel prior to 

construction

• In place at 700 dwellings 

(average)



Our four big challenges:

4. Unlocking the regions

We focus our resources 

where the urban growth 

challenge is greatest –

regional cities and peri-

urban towns.



The VPA in 

the regions: 

Shepparton & 

Mooroopna



Partnering with 

Shepparton Council



Altona North

To conclude…

• Victoria’s rapid growth 

presents an opportunity –

and imperative – to 

leverage positive urban 

futures

• The VPA is leading spatial 

planning for designated 

growth areas across the 

state

• Seeking to leverage more sustainable urban form by putting 

jobs, housing and services closer together


